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This week of October 28--Novem-
ber 4, has been set aside by Mr.' Hoover, the United States Food Administrator, to be ob-

served in the interests of Food Conservation. There will be an effort throughout the country to secure signatures for the Focd Pledge

Cards, and to bring before the public the importance of saving food. Churches, schools, and many other organizations will observe

.the week.
Food will decide the war, and every American can do a real, patriotic service by protecting the food-supp-

ly of the Nation.

There is a shortage of supplies in the world's market, and unless this shortage is diminished by the individual effort and volunteer

sacrifice of all the people of America, the war will be prolonged and thousands of lives, not only of men, but also of women and

children will be needlessjy lost. "

Do your bit and get behind Hoover during the week by signing his Food Pledge Card, if you have not already done so. Cards

will be distributed- - during the week by the Women's Committee. A copy appears on editorial page. If not supplied with another, cut

this out, sign it, and send it in to the Women's Sub-committ-
ee on Food Conservation, Lihue. Then put your economies into practice

and stick by them.

MQK1HANA

AI THE ARMORY

Saturday Evening at 7 O'clock
Goneral Admission 10c.

Fancy Work Booth-r-Mrs- . A. S.

Wilcox. At tins booth will appear
all kinds of beautiful hand made
articles manv of them, within the

. reach of the average pocket book.
Potted Plants Mrs. W. II. Rice,

. Jr. All kinds of plotted plants, in-

cluding some choice ones imported
from the East, can be secured at
this popular booth.

Candy Mrs. C. H. Wilcox.
Children, the candy booth, with its
rnlinvt. nf smilincr helners ready to
exchange cocoanut candies and oth-

er good kinds for your live and ten
"cent pieces.

, Refreshments Mrs. 13. J. Swan.
ColTcc and sandwiches. with a dainty

F booth to enjoy them inP
Pumpkin pics that beat mothers,

' in lm sold at 0P' a slice. Secure
your slice early the number will be
limited.

Favors and Novelties Miss Mc
Tnt wn has this uninue booth. It is
wliisnWed nrmmd that she lias SO

many new and interesting things
on hand, that many can naruiy
wait to see what they aro. The
same sort of interest one looks for
ward to at Christmas timo, with'
Santa Clans and a sparkling tree
that keeps one on tip too with ex

. Delicatessen Mrs. Win.' Hyde
Rice. This booth will have a choice
RilrnHnn of iams. icllics. nickles,
potato salad, Boston naked beans,

"and best of all packages 01 lresniy
ground corn meal. Hoover wants
us to freely use all these home grown
products.

Cigars .Mrs. J. K. Uonoy.
A. Punch harmless but delicious
vwill be sold by Mrs. A. II. Hills.

Amusemenls
f Fishing is apt to be a slow busi-

ness You fish long and catch noth-

ing. Put hero tho pond will be full
of fish and you will catch something
at every throw. Ten cents a throw.

Your Fortune
Would you know what .the futuro

holds in storofor you? An heiress
with dark eyes and flushed cheeks;

t a hen pecking wife and a nagging
mother-in-la- a long journey bver
dark and dangerous seas you will
find it all at the fortune K'lling
booths of Miss Kuhlig and Mrs.
Wood.

Quoits and other games Miss
Elsie Wilcox. For tho men, achanco

'; for strength and skill, if you have
them; if you haven't no matter, try

' your luck surely you'll land a prize.
Punch and Judy Mrs. Isenberg.

If you dont know what this is, come
and see; it will surprise you; also

jc- - it will please you.
' Dancing- - Mr. Coney, iloormana-go- r

When you've done all and
while ygur money still holds out take
a turn at the dancing. Tho music
will be fine.

Tho music when you have tried

FOOD PLEDGE WEEK

Grand Liberty Loan Red Cross Activities in Kapaa

Rally at Lihue

Never has- - there been oh --this Is
land a larger, more demociatic and
more successful gathering than that
on Liberty Loan day. and certainly
never one more patriotic.

The armory is a big ' building:
there was seating capacity for somo

50 or over, which was tilled to over
flowing and practically all the avail
able standing space was occupied.
Altogether there were ovqr 1G00 peo
ple. A goodly proportion "of tho great
audience came from distant parts of
tho Island, .all the way from Waini-h- a

to Mana.
Half an hour of excellent band

music'by the Kapaia band served to
put the gathering audience into a
favorable frame of mind.

I

Promptly on the hour the presi-- 1

dent of the Chamber of Commerce!
opened hc meeting with an appro- - j

priate introduction explaining the
object of the meeting and giving
notice that the Liberty Loan Ponds
might be subscribed for up to Fri- - j

day morning. j

Rev. A. Akana led tho great audi-

ence in an appropriate prayer tif t'er
which the school children sang iii(
large chorus formation, llanamau-lu- ,

Tho Star Spangled Banner; Li-

hue, Now Pray We for Our Country; !

Kapaa, Its Up to You. Tins latter
was a most .original and taking
patriotic song. The&e were all ex-

ceedingly well rendered. The Ha-

waiian choir under the leadership
of Mr. Akana then rendered War-

ren's National Hymn with good
effect.

The speaker of the occasion Rev.
Geo. Laughton, of Ililo, then de-

livered his stirring oration on Patrio-
tism ; its plea and its power. The
address, jn addition to the inspiring
qualifies of eloquenco and enthusi-
asm, was also infused with a lofty
moral earnestness and htfensity
which distincuished it from most
ordinary patriotic ad'dresses. It was
greeted by frequent bursts of ap-

plause a all the most telling poinjts.
The general singing of America

closgd the demonstration, which had
the idded merit of not being too
long.

NOTICE

There will bo a Special meetiirg
of tho Kauai Chamber of Commcrco
conferring with tho auai Planters
Association and the Supervisors Nov
7 to arrange tho details of the re-

ception of the congressional party.

Mrs. Karl Roendahl went t o

town by the Mauna Loa Monday.
Mr. Roendahl is in Honolulu on
Federal Jury service

Captain and Mrs. G. B. Leavitt
left by tho Mauna Ioa yesterday for
a vacation trip to tho Coast of six
weeks or so. The Captain expects
to get tho most rest and real- - enjoy-

ment from tho ship board part of it
but his wife sees it another way.

everything else and. have spent all
your money rest und listen to tho
music that's free.

ftBy invitation of tho Hawaiian
women of Kapaa, Mrs. Chas. A
Rice met with them on Friday
morning and organized the Ha-
waiian Kapaa Unit of the Lihue
Auxiliary of tho American Red
Cross.

About twenty women were in at-

tendance but there is every assur-
ance that many more will partici-
pate. Mrs. Lawrence Mundon will
be in charge.

This Unit is to meet every Tues-
day and will spend tho whole day
in their work which will consist of
"making hospital garments.

Mrs. Senni has taken all respon-
sibility about securing sewing ma-
chines for theio workers and has
expressed a willingness to help
them in other ways also.

Baseball Nov. 4th at Eleele

There will be a baseball gamo on
tho Eleele field next Sunday after-
noon between the McPrydc and All
Kauai teams. '

There will be no changes in the
McBrydo team. The All Kauai line
up will be as follows:. Bob Okuda,
pitcher; Henry Malina, catcher;
John Costa, first baso; Antone Fer-
nandez, captain and second base;
Mitsu, third base; Shizu, center
field ; Win. Hamaku. right field and
Yamatoya, left field. 1

Holloween Party

A very pleasant JIalloween dance
was given at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy of the Homesteads last
Saturday evening. T h o living
room of the Tracy home was artisti-
cally and appropriately decorated
with fern and colored tissue paper
in whioh designs showing black
cats, owls and witches with brown
sticks predominated. The evening
was a glorious one. and the pnrty
one to be long remembered by those
fortunate cnouglv to be present.
During the evening a grab bag add-

ed interest to tho occasion and nett-

ed something over ten dollars,
which will be added to the Red
Cross fund.

Increase of Postage

November 2 tho rates of postago
go up. Thrco cents for ordinary
letters, two cents for local delivery
letters and two cents for post cards.
Theso are tho new rates; for Domes-
tic postago only. The Foreign rates
remain as heretofore; they are sub-

ject to treaty regulation and may
not readily be changed. Remember
tljo date, Nov. 2.

"

War Tax on Telegrams

The war department has issued
an order that after Nov. 1st. there
will be a tax of five cents on every
telegram message

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox and
Mr. Wm. N Stewart returned to
Lihue last Wednesday after a so-

journ of two weeks in Honolulu.

local and Personal Notes

Miss Stilliman, who had been
visiting the Misses Findlcy of Lihue,
for ten days, was a returning pas-

senger on the Mauna Loa last Tues-

day.
The children in the Japanese

drills in connection with tho Moki-han- a

Fair, were trained by Miss
Nell Findlcy; those in the Hallow-
een program by Miss Searight,

Rev. Geo. Laughton, the religious
campaign speaker who has interest-
ed and charmed a host of friends
on Kauai, left on the Mauna Loa
yesterday.

t i i!t..i .!: i.:..i.i ' . . , n .i . iurauimu iiuw iiutriuiiu nuium sent on iieauquauers
has been received from the Superin-
tendent of Public Works and in-

stalled in place' in the Circuit Room
at Lihue. It is a very appropriate
and creditable emblem.

It is a matter of public interest
and convenience to know that Chang
lling Kce is the successornf tho late
J. P. Alohikea. at his old stand.
He is ready to attend to all matters
in. the leather-wor- k and upholster-
ing lino.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hopper hur-

ried to town on tho Waialcalq last
I'riday afternoon m response to a
wireless message from friends in
town, stating that their daughter,
Thelma, was ill with pneumonia.

Rev. J. P. Erdman, one of the
Board cards.

assist formed good such
services, now

by K j months
guost

j patience
William Koloa scnbcrs

made a tho United States
recently and for his a
Hawaiian a It is

of our cosmopolitan condi-

tions that two such
should welcome a third to

An is a thing for
speed sometimes. Tho Timoteo
Quintet Club made a trip the
Barking Sands Monday had
seven blowouts. They made
return with auxiety
time to catch the Mauna

Tho Schooner is at Ahu-ki- ni

with a load lumber
half a million or for

and Lihue Store. She
mado tho trip down from Eureka
in 1854 days; a phcnoniinally
quick trip.

By the Mauna morn-
ing Fred Belmont special detective
brought back to trial a Porto Rican
escaped from justico

who will up
for trial a Mr. Belmont
is a valuable man his line because
of his special ability a
being familiar

Notice

Will the ladies who working
for Fancy work .tabic at

Delay Of Red Cross

Membership Cards

Several have b e n
received recently from those who

became members of American Red

Cross on the Fourth of July as

to the non-arriv- of the member-- '
ship cards
Washington. of

the Lihue having the
in charge wishes to state

that all names received on the
Fourth were anil the
lists, after being held open for one

on tho fourth of Aug- -

a nist. 10 ai
Washington. Acknowledgement of
tho receipt of the was made
in a letter to Mrs. C. A. Riee. Pre
sident of Lihue Auxiliary,
which was the "Gard-
en Island" (!f Sept. 18, 1917.

The office of the Red Cross at
Washington been over-ru- n

witli business since America enter-
ed the the membership

increased from about 250,000
to over Tho work of
National Washing-- , to
ton is also now being decentralized
and is to handled from thirteen
Division Hradquarteis. Wo have
been recently notified communi-
cate with the Francisco office
instead of with Washington. All
tins has caused iiv the issuing

secretaries of tho Hawaiian 0f mcmbeihip We are in-w-

camo here to in tho re- - on authority that
ligious returned acknowledgements aro being
to Honolulu tho inau Satur- - received throe after the
day. was of and .pending in of the subscriptions. A

C H.Wilcox. on the of sub- -

Mr. Elliot of was is tnereiore requested.
citizen of

had sponsors
and Japanese. sig-

nificant
of varied races

our citi-
zenship.
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The Liberty Loan on Kauai

The local banks roport subscrip-
tions to tho Liberty Loan on Kauai
as follows: ,

Tho Bank of Hawaii, Lihue Sa!5,200
Bishop Bank, Waimea 32,000

Of courso this docs not by any
means indicate what has been done
by Kauai as a whole. Undoubted-
ly large amounts have been, taken
up by the plantation interests
through agencies, and various
individuals through their banks or
other representatives in Honolulu.

The local banks handle the sub-
scriptions o f the general public,

of it in small denominations.

Waimea Notes

Mrs V. Knudsen arrived on Wed-
nesday last and has opened up her
home "Waiawa" at Kekaha. She
came from California on the Maui.
Mr A. F. Knudsen did pot come
as planned, as ho has gone to

Mokihana Fair pleaso bo good en-- 1 A reception will Ihj given for Mr.
ough to send contributions to and Mrs. Carver, the new Waimea
tho undersigned on or before Friday minister and his wife, on Tuesday
Nov. 2nd. evening at the Waimea Hall at 8

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox '.o'clock. Friends are invited.

5

Dr. Laughton's oration on "Pa-

triotism; its Plea and its Power'i
j delivered at the Armory, Lihue,

from Oct 24,tas substantially as follows:
By patriotism I do not mean the

frothy bravado of Jingoism. I 'do
not mean that spirit which finds
expression in the bald songs of thc
music rather do I refer to that
high-strun- g jealous sentiment, that
love of country and fear for country
which find their highest expres- -

sion in the writings of Isaiah and
Amos and many another prophet
and Psalmist.

When wo read the history of this
country we find that the men who
have so far guided itsdestinies have
been men who believed that the
first duly to the fatherland must Ik?

paid unto God. They did not bring
Headquarters God down their level they

delay

Mrs. little part

just

their

much

their

hall,

raised themselves ui) to the level of

God's demands upon them. In
other words the men who have
moulded the political history of
our nation were men who drank in
heroism at the wells of

Consider then the days Hiat are
past. There is a characteristic life
and splendor about the annals of
their country not found in the rec-

ords of many nations. So when
you remember 'the men who to es-

cape religious oppressions and poli-

tical outrage in England, crossed
the wild Atlantic in boats the like
of which we would not dare to

I cross this channel, behold them on
'.i .... ..i r..n: 1. .,..,.
tneir arrival inning mi uu-j- i ihi;i:g
in thankfulness to God, and dedica-
ting the colony to his praiso and
glory. Descend to later days the
days of tho .Revolution when terror
and tyranny swept tho land, but
behold our fathers unafraid hear
one saying "give mo liberty or give
me death." Hour another hurling

Ibis defiance sink or swim, live
or die, survive or perish I'm for
tho Declaration of Independence."
Descend to still later days Stand
on tho blood-staine- d field of Gettys-
burg, and hear Lincoln, the man
of sad lone spirit with an empire in
his brain, hear him urge his coun-
trymen to the supremo sacrifico
that this nation might live, and
travel further to our own day hear
McKinley as I did in Buffalo say-

ing. "My brothers we must not
forget the God of our Fathers, Ho
it is who has made us what wo are,
and He alone it is who can pro-serv- e

us." Think of these things,
I repeat, and when yon remember
tha long line of men and women,
God's choicest aristocracy who have
been, given to this country, it is
then you may raise your heads and
say-- -' 'Thank God I tooani an Amer-
ican.'" (Great applause).

Will you notico that I said women
too. For no man who is true to
facta in his thinking can ignore the

(Continued on page5 )
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